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Reinarks by Mr. George Hees, Minister of Transport, to a
Combined Meeting of' the Premiers of the four Atlantic
Provinces an±d the Atlanitic Provinces Economic Couxicil,
Con±'ederation Charuber, Charlottetown, P.E.I., Monday,
September 23, 1957.

Whenever I visit the City of~ Charlottetown, andpaIrticularly this historie chamnber, nay mmnd goes back to thebirth of' this nation ninety years ago, and the tremendous
sta'ides we have mnade in the intervening years,

Canada has advanced f'ar in those ninety years. OurPplation kils increased £rom about 3-1/2 million in 1867 toaPPr9x1imateîY 17 million today, and our growth as a country isreflected not only In our position as a loading member of~ the
Bri.tish Commonwealth of' Nations, but also by ou' position asth OrQUth. largest trading nation in the world.

ha5 aIn reviewing oux' achîevements as a nation which todaygrssntinl rdutono approximately 31 billiondiars, we ust not ovarlook the fact that there are wide
v Lt'rGenoes in the prosperity enjoyed by the people living in
larIODus sections of' the country, For this country to be
teally prosperous, there must be a far' more unif'orum pattern
t ProspG.i ty from one end of the country to the other,

t The recent studies by the Gordon Commission show that
'le avrg inoul in the Atlantic region lags behind that of'hrest of' Canada, and is today 33 per cent below the averagef'or the otbex six provinces,

Ia' will not try to explain how this inequaliby arose
'Ddevelopment as a country. I much prefax', first to

cecenzethat it exists, and second, te say that I amn firmlyonvInfced that it must b. corrected.

exis inX belleve tb.at the natural reou.rces of this az'ea
here OUfficient quantities to give the peopl~e who liv.erja co1nsiderably higher standard of living than they

1 amn also convinced that the vast majority of the
ot,.rl People are. willing te co-operate financially~ and
eLre se to make the. f ull economie developrnent of thiXs

ir e eality. This .conomic devolopment is of great
Cortncete the Canadian Goverriment, and takes a prominent

eeeIn urdeliberations.

F4Q Th problern is Ihow cari this devoe.oprnent beat b.
riolonPised I s 1 ggoat there are several courses of action,

1% et ap ,hch ndvedaly, wilso the problem buat whioh,t8 e colecivey, culdachevethe des$ireJ reaut.



The adequacy oiersurat~ facilities !iii the
Atlantic region is ossential to an.y .aajur developrdent prograwe
and as an indication of' the great imnportance which we place
upon developtment of' this region, we have plarnied a compre-
hensive revicw of its transportation problem!s,

This is being undertaken throu.gh a series of
special stuidies, which are being organized by my Department
in consultation with other interested Departrnents of' Governme't
Because aof the nature and extent of' the review that is proposd
there will also be f'ull co-.isuitation with the staff ai' bath
the Maritimes Transportation Board and the Atlantic Provinces
Econamic Couneil, ta, let them know what we are contemplatingy
and we f ully intend that this consultative process will
continue as the studies advance.0

Among the questions which are being studied are-

1. The Maritimes Freight Rates Act, wiitli particular
re±'ereýnce ta the gèneral level of' freýight rates in the8
Atlantic region and those existing elsewhere ini Canada.

2. The transportation problemas of Prinice Hdward Iglande
flot only as regards the railway position on the Islafldq
btit also the present and future position of the ferry
services; the causeway project; and the desirability Oe
otherwise of alternative or additional transportation'
developments in this connection,

3. lie are making anI extensive study of railway braneh
Iînes in Newi'oundland, Nova Scotia and N'ew Brunswick
froru the point ai' view of adeqyiaey and value of the
service provided to the communities involved, and the
best metêhod by which the neeessary transportation
racîlities could be provided to these comnunities.

4. As a direct coroilary to this, we are making as
well an extensive review of' the Newl'oundland coastal
shipping services from the saaie point ai' view.

Undoubtedly a number of the £oregoing studies Wl
lead u~s inter cnsideration of road prablerns as well, which
are primarily a provincial responsibility., To the extent
that we find we must reviewy these matters, we wi12. b. re3Yl
subtatially on assistance frein local sources and w. liaVe
beaxn asaured a1ready oi' f ull Co-oeration in tks regard
the two organiations mentioned above. irea

The i'oregoing list of' studies will probabl.y takO
us from si to, twelve months to complete becaus. of' thiirsize and importance, but as thay are cemapleted we hope tOuse the saine trained staff' to, review a nuzmber of othe?Maritime problems, involving coastal shipping serviceseharbour and port facilities, speciaiized ferry servicess
aen numer Of individual proects~ (net all or whioh havbeenfinllydetermined) vhich may or May not b. desirbIproject but which have at oe Urne or anothr been rwta aur Utnin and at .east meit revîew,

Neediess ta say, it is impossible te gay at thi
particular turne what the resialts of the studios vill be

bee cosidredby heFed oral GOenient howevor, 7OUres as ure tat there will be apreppî.t, consul at 0n wwit pr vin ial sOurces bef or, n final decisjo n il O& 0thereon, and that We will have as Our' objective the eSt02ment of a propor basis of doveJ.opmont vithin the Atlantl'
region.
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The objective of' these studies is to discoverpossible new approaches to today's transport problemrs thatwill be,0f practical benefit to the Atlantbc Provinces andimprove the efficiency of their transport systems. I wishat this time to express my appreciatioi of the fine spiritof co-operati-on, and the assistance extended ta officiais ofmy Department, inthe areas in the Atlantic region.which theyhave already ývisited, during the course of their studies tadate.

I amn glad to announce one other new develorment thisevening, ýwhieh I think may be of special interest and benefitto the Atlantic area. As most of' you are avare, my-Department isengag-nd in the cieveloprnont of' an extensive icebreaker programmetO provide assistance to shipping. These Icebreakers operated u&ring the winter in the Newfoundland and Maritimes area, andin the St. Lawrence River and Gulif., Thisfleet then serves asthe major Canadian ±'leet protection and convoy operation inthe Eastern Arctic duri.ng the sumnrer.,

We have now in service and under construction aruimber of icebreakers which wi.ll be of major assistance ini<achLieving the.objectives we have set for this programme f'orthe next three to four, years, It lias been decided recentlythat the icebreaker LABRAIOR, which vas built and operatedilitherto by the Royal Canadian Navy, wiill bo transl'erred foi'M'anniing and operating aspart of the Uepartment of' Transporticebr~eaker f leet,

This excellent icebreaker, "which has done greatservice in the Eastern Arctic during the summer months overthe past f ew years under the RCN, and Which also hasPerformed a nuniber of very valuable research tasks inconnection with ice and hydrographic research wiii be ofM~ajor benefît to Our future plans for icebrealing in the>Uewfoundland$ Maritimes and GUif area, since it is a strong,deep-.draf t ship, particulariy suited for work in this
ecrinec tîon.

Ihile the talceover by the Department wîll not~take place until some time in 1958, and final plans havetiot yet been made in this connection, it wiii operate mainiyIthe Gulf and Maritimes areae and in ail probability wiiibbascd somewhere in the Jaritimes areaýas weli.

Aithough there has alvays beezi the highest possible49ee of co-operation between the officiais of the Federai
elProvincial Government s, co-operation between governments
6li0e wili not miake- econouiic deveiopient of the Atlantic
'gon a reaiity, There must also be the f uiiest co-operationDTthe people vhom these governments represent. That is wIhyteAtlantic Provinces Economic COuncil viii Play su.ch aVtlpart in the woric vhich lies ahead.

The Atlantic Provinces Econornic CoLncil vas form,,ed
the sole purpose of uniting the thiaicing and the efforts
buiess, industry and individuais in a cru.sade vhichitýdbuiid confidence in the region, encourage investment

L4 ft uture, and inspire the people of these provinces toiAe4eves take an individuai, active part, in building for
"W tture.

I understand that APIDC is engaged in conducting
oMi studies inlto various èSPects Of the economy of

ticreg~nsuc asagriculture, electric povler,
tOUist trade,ý and possýible industrialisation tha
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the Counoil is prepared to undertake marketing services f'or
Industries planning location or expansion, a2nd is constantly
investigating new avenues of' tracte which would be benieficial
ta producers in the Atlantic Provinces.ý

The Atlantic Economie Council, coinposed as its of
,business and professional men,. industrialists labour
leaders, agxriculturali'sts and others, is partlcularly qua-
lil'ied ta appraise opportunitie's for new developinent and
expansion ol' trade. It is well qualil'ied to, build, iii the
hearts of' the people within this region itself, that spirit
of aggressiveness, initiative and confidence 50 -e-ssential to
accompIlishment. Working in co-operation with.the provrincilaJ
governiments of the region, and perforuiing the duties for
whi.ch the APEC organization is best qualified, I amn conf idenit
tha-, as an organization,, it will contribute rnuch to tl:Ie
development of the Atlantic region. ini the years ahead.

In closing let me repeat, the problerns ahead are
great; accomplîsbment of our mutual objective will not be
easy, nor will it materialize simply because it is the wish
of rnany of us that it be done. I look f orward to the fullest
possible ao-operation.in the future between the Federal Suid
Provincial Governients on the one hand, andi the Atlantic~
Provinces Economic Council on the other, and giveri this, 1~
amn confident that tlirough economic development, this hiiIOi&
araa of Canad4a vill continue ta make a great contributionlin
the building of our country. I amn also confident that,
working together, it will be possible to rectii'y inequalitieO
af opportun.ty wbich have grown up in our economy, and whiO1l
must be eradicated.


